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Addition ot cmph6.ais: 
Reaolution 15, 1982-83 
COl:Wl'.IUI).ity Mental Health CouJtselor 
to M.S J in Bducatiou 
TO: 
SUBJECT: 
President ..iobo E. \'an de ..,•eterinc 
The Faculty Se4ate !leet!r.1$ on _ _,1"'1,_/1._5,_,/..,8:;,2~-- -
1 (Dote) 
I. 
II . 
III. 
formal Resol•lt ton (/I.c t of Determiination) 
Recommend$tion (Urging the fitness of) 
Other (Notice, Request, RepOrt, etc.) 
Addition of emphaels: Comm.W)ity Mental Health Couoeelor r,to 
M.S. in f.lduea.tion 
(aee o.ttacbed) 
(Pot' the Se 
• 
. ,( .. 
\ ,t! .. 
~-/ 
Date Sent 11/17 /82 
..................................... llr,. ~in. \'I,.~,~~ •. 
TO: ..,fhe Faculty Senate 
FRO~: Pre8ldent Jobn ~. Van de Wetering 
RE, I. cision and ACT.1o Taken on Formal. Re 
a . Accepted. l!:tfecthe Oat~ _J_)_ 
b . Deferred for discusaion Yith the Faculty Senate enc_ _ ____ _ 
c. Unacceptable tor the reasons contained in the attached explanation 
II., III. a. Receiv~d and &ck.nowledeed 
b . Corument; 
OIS'!'RtBU'rIOll: \liee Presidents: _..:.,&,=""':....:.'~:/i;;.,<w,V::.... _______________ _ 
Others: r 
Dlst.1·ibution Dute: ___ _ _ :3igned; 
Date Aec~ived by the Senate: ____ _ 
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TO: The Faculty Senate 
FRO:f: '!he C~rAduat::e ?olicies Corr .. rnittce, 
Sondra Fraleigh, Chairperson 
~overr.be, ll, 1982 
' 
'Che G':"'aduace Policies Coaunittee. recormnends accep.tancc of 
the attached er.lph.;isi.s revisiot1 which results in t he addition of 
lhe emphasis: Communicy Xencal Health Counselor to t he M.S. in 
Education. 
The new em?hAt>iS gives more definition· to what was 
previously considered under Non-Educational Settings. The total 
hours have been increased.from 36 co 39, a prerequisite of an 
Cndergraduatc or Graduate Stati~tics cour.se has been included. 
a s~cond internship will be. required, and two courses which were 
electives (Theories of Personality, and Psychopathology) will be 
required in the new emphasis. 
rhe new e;ophasis is in addicion to two other existing 
emphases: Educational Settings a. School Counselor, b. Higher 
Educ.et ion and Col Lege Stud.ant Personnel Sat:vices. 
The new el'D1)hasis add~esses increased student int~rest 
according co employment goals. One-third of the 1979-80 
eraduacing class have Laken positions as couu:r.uni~y mental 
health counselors. 
SHF :new 
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l 
I 
' 
' 
,)cp,r neM ~· Co 'l.\t:.Or J... 
State lln,vcrally ol New Y vrk 
COl.l.f.c~ATBR.OCKPORT 
Brockport, New iori< 1,4~0 7 I.. .!J)..J 81 
• 
TO: Or. 8Hl;/ R-9•0, Pr•1tcWnc 
Faculty S•n.au 
raott: Dr. Jo1•ph R, r.tndor. Chk1t 
t,e,p•rtinent ~f Co~••!O~ tJl.tC'lt)on 
lt. f.afh•ses RoVi;iqna 
Or. Jobn Phillip• h,H hidlc.a!~ tu &e th,u .1, abo>Jld a.o,!lfy J~ of 
ION reJhlons 111• ha'HI o..,. rog&TtJina eoapha.01 w.1.thiA ,1,r N $. in 
.Ech&c1tion pro1r•. n,ow are •• fol lov1 
EJ.:ist.1.ng F.ap~•' 
J School Counttlor 
2. Hiahor Educatio1a and Non-fduur.io,ial Se1·;tn,11:t. 
l. C0Ut1ie St.U.::.nt Per,onnel Servtus 
Revised Eaphat;!!, 
l. Cc>aau,,ity Mental ._.1th Coun1•lor 
l. E<lutatlonal Settint• 
a. School CouaMJ<'r 
b. H.ither 6ducatioe 
J. Coll•£~ 5tudcnt P•r10Clllel Servic•a 
On pa,. 2 of the atUchN a.tM to Dr Phillip.;, )'DU c11.n se• 1·i, TC'Vls:ion, 
:Melo to Gur M. s. La edUC&flOA Pf'OfTU. 
dr 
Attachaillt 
I 
I 
I 
J 
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